Oigeach Margaíochta | Markeng Ocer
Cur síos poist| Job descripon
Bealtaine | May 2022

Is iad Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin ceann-eagraíocht Cultúrtha agus Ealaíona Ghaelach i nDoire. Tá cuid mhór suim
léirithe ó chéann agus ó chongar in san eagraíocht ó a bhunaíodh í. Is ceann feadhna é maidir le forbairt
Teanga, Cultúir agus Ealaíon na Gaeilge san Iarthuaisceart agus níos faide anonn. Cuirimid réimse leathan de
thosaíochtaí cultúrtha ar fáil, agus táimid anois mar cheann de na heagraíochtaí is síorathraitheac, nuálach sa
!r, agus an iliomad de dhuaiseanna bainte againn fosta.
Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin is Derry's primary Irish language arts and cultural organisa%on. Since its incep%on it has
a'racted widespread interest and support from the local and wider community, and has become a major
driving force in the development of the Irish language, arts and cultural ac%vi%es and services in the North
West and beyond. Delivering a range of cultural ini%a%ves, the organisa%on is now one of the most dynamic,
innova%ve and award-winning organisa%ons anywhere in the country.

What is the role?
Cur síos poist / Job Descripon







Teideal / Title: Oigeach Margaíochta / Markeng Ocer
Ag tuairisciú chuig / Reports to: Arts Director
Láthair / Locaon: Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin
Conradh / Contract: Full me (37.5 hours/week)
Teacht isteach / Salary: £19,650 (NJC Scale 3 pt 5)
Laethanta Saoire / Holidays: 21 days per annum, plus 12 bank/public holidays (subject to review)

Note: This 3-year, full me ‘entry level’ post is funded by ‘Art Work’ an Employment and Skills Iniave
supported by the Department for the Communies. This 3-year period is the funding period, but there is a
possibility of an extension a@er this.
The successful candidate will be expected to aAend addional training and professional development
courses.

Príomh ról / Principal role
The Markeng Ocer will play a crucial role in raising the prole of Culturlánn Uí Chanáin in line with the
organisaon’s language and cultural goals.
The Markeng ocer will contribute to exisng markeng, branding and adversing while assisng with
the development of fresh iniaves in line with the organisaons goals.

Príomh 'reagrachtaí / Key Responsibilies
 To oversee for the organisaon’s social media channels, including wring copy, eding images and
scheduling posts
 To build relaonships with partner organisaons to increase engagement with audiences across all
acvies at Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin
 To develop and deliver new and innovative marketing strategies in dialogue with the CEO, Arts
Director and other relevant parts of the organisation

 To write and edit copy for printed material and online sources including website, social media,
external lisngs and seek new plaBorms to share informaon about the organisaon’s work
 To organise and edit images, and accompanying credits, for markeng purposes across social media,
website and lisngs
 To support on events delivered onsite and online, capturing content to share with audiences
 To manage and maintain the organisaon’s website to ensure all informaon is up to date
 To devise and implement innovave approaches to building new audiences online, that translate to
audiences and parcipants
 To collate data from sources online, including Google analycs, impressions from social media and
track website analycs
 To maintain and update customer databases (GDPR compliant)
 To co-ordinate and ensure wide, mely and eFecve distribuon of all publicity material (leaGets,
posters, brochures etc) locally, naonally and internaonally
 To undertake any other markeng acvies as may be required by management

Sonraí phearsanta / Person Speci)caon
Oideachas & cailíochtaí / Educaon & quali)caons
 A relevant third level qualicaon

Eolas agus taithí / Knowledge & Experience
A good standard of wriAen and spoken Irish is desirable in this role
Proven ability to manage mulple projects, with varying melines and demands, simultaneously
Proven experience of excellent wring and eding skills for a range of online and oIine channels
Proven experience of using content management systems or online scheduling tools for social
media plaBorms
 Excellent communicaon skills at all levels, both oral and wriAen





Tréithí phearsanta agus cumas / Personal qualies and abilies










Excellent communicaon and interpersonal skills
Commercial awareness and business acumen
Creavity, drive and self-movaon
A Gexible approach to work
The ability to work well under pressure
Teamwork and the ability to foster good working relaonships
Customer-focused
Innovave, resourceful and able to work on own iniave
Enthusiasc, conscienous and hardworking

Príomheolais / Key Informaon
Teacht isteach bliainúil / Annual Salary:
£19,650 per annum.
Tréimhse promhaidh agus measanú oibriú / Probaon and performance appraisal:
The probaon period for this post is six months from start date.
Uaireanta oibre / Hours of work:
The standard contracted hours for this post are 37.5 hour per week.
Normal oce hours are Monday - Friday, 9.00am to 5.00pm, however there is scope for Gexible working
and working from home for one of more days a week can be arranged with your Line Manager.
Saoire / Holidays:
The annual leave entlement is 21 days, plus the days in recognion of bank holidays. These will be
taken at mes to be agreed with the Line Manager.
Tréimhse fograíochta / Period of Noce:
The noce period for the terminaon of the contract of employment will be two calendar months.

Iarratas / How to Apply
Please submit a CV with covering leAer detailing how you meet the requirements of the job to:
Eibhlín Ní Dhochartaigh, Arts Director, Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin, 37 Great James Street, Derry BT48 7DF, or by
email to eibhlin@culturlann.org marking your correspondence private and condenal.
Dáta druidim / Closing date: completed applicaons must arrive by 5pm on 27th May 2022
Please indicate if you have any access requirements in respect of the applicaon.

Agallaimh / Interviews
Short-listed candidates will be invited to aAend an interview on 1st June 2022 which will be held at
Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin.

Polasaí Comhdeiseanna / Equal Opportunies Policy
Cultúrlann Uí Chanáin is commiAed to striving to represent modern Ireland in all its diversity. Cultúrlann Uí
Chanáin is commiAed to equality of opportunity and welcomes applicaons from all suitably qualied
candidates, irrespecve of age, disability, gender reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, race,
religion or belief, sex or sexual orientaon. The appointment will be made on merit with independent
assessment, openness and transparency of process in line with the organisaon’s Equal Opportunity Policy.

